Video recordings of the five panel discussions conducted during the Middlebury Language Schools Centennial Conference:

Framing the Global Academic Agenda
https://vimeo.com/user13965424/review/134216949/ee7fac1fd7

The Secret Sauce: Selling Global Products in Local Markets
https://vimeo.com/user13965424/review/134441516/4456cbe77d

Working Without Subtitles: Language Schools Alumni and Kathryn Davis Fellows
https://vimeo.com/user13965424/review/134131744/1a9f723abc

Language & Identity: Putting Your Self on the Line
https://vimeo.com/user13965424/review/134657810/e0926fa25b

Language Schools 2.0: The Next Century
https://vimeo.com/user13965424/review/134026294/214d188372